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Leading distributor strengthens national footprint of physical stores, broadens educational initiatives and announces plans for a universal e-commerce platform.

CHARLOTTE, NC, December 13, 2022 – Snap One today announced that it will soon launch its 40th Local Partner Store as part of an aggressive schedule of eight
grand openings between September 2022 and March 2023. 

Following years of successful growth across the United States and Canada, the company is also planning to streamline operations in 2023 by listing all stores under
the Snap One Partner Store Brand name for the first time, and consolidating all online ordering under Snap One’s unified e-commerce portal. 

According to Wally Whinna, Senior Vice President of Snap One, the new locations planned through March 2023 will expand the distributor’s physical footprint to 41
total locations across the United States, with each location hosting a grand opening that will feature special deals on select products, giveaways, catered lunches
and opportunities to meet with various vendors in attendance. 

“2023 will be the fifth anniversary of the Snap One Partner Store initiative, and I think we can all agree that crossing the 40-store benchmark is a major achievement
and proof that these stores provide a much-needed benefit for our dealer Partners across the country,” Bill Zidek, VP Sales Partner Stores said. “The goal has
always been to make product procurement and project scheduling easier for our Partners, and the high dealer utilization of our stores shows their value. Now we are
proud to begin consolidating all stores under the Snap One Partner Store name and shifting all online ordering to a single web portal, making the process even
smoother and more reliable for our Partners and their employees.”

Six of the new stores have launched or will launch under the official Snap One Partner Store name, and all Partner Stores will officially switch to the name in 2023.
The company also announced it will consolidate online ordering into a single web portal, greatly improving ordering efficiency by eliminating the separate portals that
remain from Snap One’s acquisitions of MRI, AllNet, Volutone and CPD.

Several of the new Snap One Partner Stores are located in previously unserved areas, including Philadelphia, Cleveland, Cincinnati, and Fort Myers, FL. The
Philadelphia store opened in September followed by Cleveland in October and Cincinnati in November, with the Fort Myers grand opening scheduled for February
23, 2023. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2fls%2fclick%3fupn%3dXhFWeeCKzd7BLieMcLzwFuWV6W3zqi6QZFplJ-2FN7NUk-3DY2mF_tN0j2bXf5PlAIJm8wjiAocTXKrYHtJpQhDaohzyiUeE9ArOFcUulgIgY7g3MUw7pQ4O3y5VHLRbPNCZVqyMB4hbI94Q8EB-2F-2Fa5FljMh24VWov9n9BeO8RNL-2Byr1sa7-2BZqAo-2FZx92WR44x339KtU6CU3ky5tsZ60-2BhPLTOna-2Bsq2rnAZKad0bAh-2BbfjxRwSMTV5xd9QLxaXR0doCxSzb91lwFCqJvltRhKZOAYY29lrHSgJ6j7yEpIbgGXacs41Bb0puf-2B91zmoV9tGPI1dhIWKYrWvQOTKC4y6-2Bl7t-2FUvCMWk-2F9IcGWiU7CDTTpllGCd3SdHUlcrV15yxePvskY3U99HE-2BCM2kYDUAcMY-2BAohLlb9hiunnwL-2FaGvTVXwgsThQrEuQGjZIPQmUtJFKozdDg-3D-3D&c=E,1,xW00PTP1a-vgExLSQWbGkDS8OiLwYTVqmHgFy4p8eDT9SleDVP5Fl-beHI6KgKb8rWO6uByzAwok4NfmFxC4CcHYU5S941D1Lh73T6IhCou93hq8UZP8PQ,,&typo=1


Additional new stores complement busy regions such as Orlando, which opened in April 2022, St. Louis, which opened in July, and two upcoming December
launches in Secaucus, NJ and Lenexa, KS. This round of new stores will conclude with the grand opening of the Raleigh, NC location on March 23, 2023.

As always, new branches will deliver local Partners ready access to a warehouse-style shopping experience where they can browse products and get expert
assistance. Each location offers 10,000 to 15,000 square feet of floor space, offices and training spaces that are expected to host monthly in-person new product
trainings and host vendor days where our Partners can meet directly with manufacturers. 

In-person education sessions add to the company’s growing roster of on-demand webinars and online training options, ensuring Snap dealers nationwide can
access all the information they need and learn the ins and outs of new products as they become available to the market.

“Each Local Partner Store is more than just a store, forming a central location to source all things custom integration, whether the need is for products, education,
relationships or ideas,” Zidek added. “Existing Snap Partners in these locales gain the benefit of same-day product availability and local industry education options.
We invite local integrators who have yet to join the Snap One family to see for themselves what it means to be a Snap One Partner and have local access to our
huge assortment of custom integration products.”

In addition to carrying full product lines from Snap One’s various award-winning brands, Snap One Local Partner Stores also offer many of today’s most popular
products from third-party vendors including Sony, Samsung, Sonos, Yamaha, Denon, Yamaha, Marantz, Klipsch, KEF, Ubiquiti, URC, RTI, Legrand, Lutron and
more. These fully stocked locations are designed with a self-service warehouse format, providing Partners hands-on access to browse and select products at their
convenience. Same-day job site delivery is also available, making Partners’ jobs easier than ever.

The Snap One Partner Store program started in 2018 and experienced consistent expansion over the past four years. Select stores even have a 24-hour will-call
room, where partners can pick up products at their convenience.

For hi-res images click here.

About Snap One 

As a leading manufacturer and distributor of smart living technology, Snap One empowers its vast network of professional integrators to deliver entertainment,
connectivity, automation, and security solutions to residential and commercial end users worldwide. Snap One distributes an expansive portfolio of proprietary and
third-party products through its intuitive online portal and local branch network, blending the benefits of e-commerce with the convenience of same-day pickup. The
company provides software, award-winning support, and digital workflow tools to help its integrator partners build thriving and profitable businesses. Additional
information about Snap One can be found at snapone.com
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